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If elected, will you support continuing to meet the State's obligation to fund the Defined Benefit retiree 
pension and health benefit accounts?

Yes

Do you favor legislation enacting an optional Defined Benefit program for ALL new public employees?

Yes

If you believe only certain public employees should be eligible for an optional Defined Benefit program, 
which classes of employees are those?

Retirees in a Defined Benefit System contribute significantly to Alaska's economy, both while employed and 
after retirement. If you are elected, how will you help encourage retirees to stay in Alaska?

We need a responsible action plan for Alaska that addresses our financial challenges and grows 
the economy. Together, we must continue our work to diversify the economy and find more 
efficiencies in state and local government. We need to improve public safety while making wise 
use of our public safety resources, support public education because education is our best 
investment for the future, maintain essential services, and invest in infrastructure to build a 
foundation for a growing economy.

Do you support holding a Constitutional Convention?

X  YES: No Opinion:  NO:

If you support holding a Constitutional Convention, Why?

If elected, will you support resolving State budget gaps?

Yes

How do you propose solving the State budget gap? (Check all that ap

X

Limit the State capital budget.

Further cuts to the State operating budget.

Increase taxes on oil and gas companies.

Implement a statewide income tax.

Implement a statewide sales tax.

Implement other new taxes.

Changing the PDF formula.

No Opinion

Other: Other: We must hold the line on the POMV revenue and spending cap and prioritize 
public safety, public education, public health, and investment in public infrastructure in 
our budget decisions. We should pay an affordable dividend.




